Ascobolus is a very large genus among coprophilous fungi colonizing dung. There are very few workers who have explored dung fungi from India. During a recent trip to Andaman Islands, examination of cow dung samples revealed a new coprophilous fungus in the genus Ascobolus and the same has been reported in this paper. The present new species A. gomayapriya colonizes and grows on cow dung. A. gomayapriya is characterized by stalked, light-greenish-yellow apothecial ascomata, long cylindrical, short pedicellate asci with rounded apical caps, positive bluing reaction to Lougal's reagent, ascospores that are hyaline to pale yellow red, smooth, cylindrical, thickwalled with two layers, sparsely dotted verruculose surface, very thin crevices.
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big plantation area with Cocos nucifera (cocos), Areca catechu (local name = supari) and many other plants. The fungus was collected and transferred into small zip lock plastic bag, air dried overnight, and packed into new plastic bags for shipment to the laboratory for further processing. Before undertaking the microscopic examination, the fruit bodies were separated from the dung samples. Then they were examined under a Stereo Zoom microscope (Optika SZM-LED, Italy). The fruit bodies were cut with a razor and the spore constituents were transferred to a microslide mounted with stains like Lactophenol, Lactophenol Cotton Blue and Lougal's reagent. These slides were then examined under the Nikon ECLIPSE TiU upright microscope with DIC objectives fitted with Nikon DS-Fi2 digital camera, Japan to take photomicrographs. Measurements were taken with Nikon NIS-Elements-Imaging Software version 4.4 program, photoplates were made with Microsoft power point, and Adobe Photoshop version 7.0. Morphological identification was carried out by referring to various monographs and individual publications including (Van Brummelen 1967 , Kirk et al. 2008 , Pandey 2008 , Melo et al. 2014 . The herbarium material of the holotype was deposited at Ajrekar Mycological Herbarium (AMH), Agharkar Research Institute (ARI), Pune, India.
Results

Taxonomy
Ascobolus gomayapriya M. Niranjan and V.V. Sarma, sp.nov. 12.9-15.7 (16.4) µm (X ̅ 26.6-15X 13.7) (n=25), overlapping uniseriate, rarely overlapping biseriate, hyaline when young, pale yellow to red at maturity, smooth, cylindrical, cemented in early stage and free when mature, thick-walled, with two layers, inner layer smooth, hyaline with circular depressions and the outer layer pale golden yellow with sparsely dotted verruculose on surface, with very thin crevices that turn into fissures and cease out from the ascospores. Asexual state: Not determined.
Known distribution -India Material examined -INDIA, Andaman and Nicobar Islands, South Andaman, Port Blair, near NIOT campus, beneath Cocos nucifera plantation, on wet cow dung (11˚38'34.6"N 92˚42'17.7"E), 9 August 2016, M. Niranjan, Holotype AMH-9951, ARI, Pune, India.
Notes -The family Ascobolaceae comprises 129 species grouped in 6 genera (Kirk et al. 2008) . The first world monograph on the genera Ascobolus and Saccobolus (Ascomycetes, Pezizales) was published by Van Brummelen (1967) who also reported 7 species from India. A. gomayapriya is characterized by stalked, light-greenish-yellow apothecial ascomata, long cylindrical, short pedicellate asci with rounded apical cap, ascospores that are hyaline when young, pale yellow to red at maturity, smooth, cylindrical, thick-walled with two layers, sparsely dotted verruculose surface, with very thin crevices. Delhi (Sanwal 1953 Ghandge & Patil 1988 , Pandey 2008 (Table 1) . So far no species of Ascobolus have been reported from Andaman Islands, India. This is the first report of a fungus belonging to Ascobolus from Andaman Islands and it has been found to be a new one. A dichotomous key is provided that delineates the new species from other closely related species of Ascobolus.
Table 1
A synopsis of dimensions of ascomata, asci and ascospores of different species of Ascobolus species reported from India.
Discussion
Species belonging to Ascobolus are mostly recorded on various animal dungs but rare on cow dung (Van Brummelen 1967) . In the present study a taxon that has characters of the genus Ascobolus has been recorded on cow dung and upon comparing with other species has been found to be new and is named as Ascobolus gomayapriya. Ascomata of A. gomayapriya are greenishyellow in appearance which is similar to ascomata of A. lineolatus, A. immersus, A. mancus, A. elegans, A. furfuraceus, A. michaudii, and A. crenulatus Ascobolus geophilus Seaver. 
